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PLANTADAPTATIONIN THEGREATBASIN ANDCOLORADOPLATEAU

Jonathan P. Comstock antl James R. Elileringer

Al5STlU(X —Adapti\e features of plants of tlie Great Basin are reviewed. The combination of cold winters and an arid

to semiarid precipitation regime results in the distinguishing features of the vegetation in the Great B;isin and Golorado

Plateau. The priniaiy effects of these climatic features luise from how the\ structure the hvdrologic regime. Water is die

most limiting factor to plant growth, and water is most reliabK axailahle in the earl\- spring after winter recharge of soil

moisture. This factor determines main characteristics of root moipholog\, growth phenolog\- of roots and slKX)ts, and

photos\ndietic physiolog): Since winters are hpicallv cold enough to suppress growth, and drought limits growth during

the summer, the cool temperatures characteristic of the peak growing .season are the second most importiuit climatic factor

influencing plant habit luid perform;uice. The combination of several distinct stress periods, including low-temperature

stress in winter and spring and high-temperature stress combined with drought in summer, appears to have limited plant

habit to a greater degree thiui found in the warm de.serts to the south. Nonetheless, cool growing conditions and a more

reliable spring growing season result in higher water-u.se eiiiciencv and productiv ih" in the vegetation of the cold de.sert

than in warm deserts with equiv;ilent total rainfall amounts. Edapliic factors are also importimt in structuring communities

in these regions, and halophvtic connnunities dominate main landscapes. These haloph\-tic communities of the cold desert

share more sj^ecies in commonwith warm deserts than do the nonsdine communities. The Golorado Plateau differs from

the Great Basin in having greater amounts of smniner rainfall, in some regions less predictable riiinfall, sandier soils, and

streams which drain into river .systems rather than closed basins and salt plavas. One result ofthe.se climatic and edapliic

differences is a more important summer grov\ing seasf)n on the (Colorado j'lati'au and a sonu-wliat <ii"eater di\c'rsilication

of plant habit, phenolog), and physiolog)'.

Key icords: cold desert, plant adaptation, water stress, phenalo'^ij. salinitt/. Great Basin. Colorado Plateau.

Several features arising from climate and Nevada and increase both to the north and ea,st,

geolog)' impose severe limitations on plant and to the southeast moving into the Colorado

gro\\i:h and activit)^- in the Great Basin and Col- Plateau (Fig. 1, Table 1). The fraction of annual

orado Plateau. The climate is distinctlv conti- precipitation during the hot sununer months

nental with cold winters and warm, often dn (|une-Se[)tember) varies considerabh; from

sununers. Annual precipitation levels are low in l()-2()9f in northern Nevada to 30-40% along

the basins, ranging from 100 to 300 mm(4-12 the boundaiAof theCold and .\Iojave deserts in

inches), and t)piciilly increasing with elevation southwestern Nevada and southern Utah, and

to 500 mm(20 inches) or more in the montane 35-50% throughout much of the Colorado Pla-

zones. Precipitation levels are lowest along tlu^ t(^au. Winter jirecipitation falls primariK' as

southwestern boundan' of the Great Basin in snow in the Great Basin and liii£her elevations

Department of Biologv-. Universit)- of t'tali. Salt Lake Cit^. Utiih 84 1 12.
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TaHI.K 1. Srlec'tec! climatic data tor l(m-elc'\ation sites in different regions of the Great B;Lsin, Moja\e Desert, and

Colorado Platean. Viilues are based on a\erages for the U.S. Weather Bureau stations indicated. The tliree dixisions of the

year presented here reflect ecologically relevant units, but are unequal in length. The fixe months of October-Februan

represent a period of temperature-imposed plant dorm;uicy and winter i-echarge of soil moisture. The spring mondis of

March-Mav represent the potential growing period at cool temperatures immediately follcnving winter recharge. The

summer and ei\r\\ fall from Jiuie through September represent a potential warm growing season in areas with sufficient

summer rain or access to other moisture sources.
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Great Basin

Mojave

Colorado Plateau

Fig. 1. Distribution of the major desert vegetation zones

ill tlie Great Bitsin and Colorado Plateau. Numbers indicate

l(K'atioiis of climate stations for which data are presented in

Table 1. Most of the Mojave Desert indicated is geologically

part of the Great Basin, but, due to its lower elevation and

warmer temperatures, it is climaticallv distinct from the rest

of the region.

antl drier Mojax'e De.sert portion of the Cjreat

Basin will he considered primariK as a point of

e()inj)arison, and for more tlioronii;h coxerage of

that region we recommend the reviews h\

Ehleringer (1985), MacMahon (1988), and

Smith and Nowak (1990). For the higher mon-
tane and alpine zones of the desert mountain

ranges, the reader is referred to rexiews l)\

\'asek and Thome (1977) and Smith and Knapp
( 1990). Weare indebted in onr own c()\erag(^ of

the cold desert to other rec-ent rexic^ws. includ-

ing Caldwell (1974, 19S5). West (19SS).

Dobrowolski et al. (1990), and Smith and

Nowak (1990).

The Great Basin and the Colorado Plateau

share important climatic features such as overall

ariditv; frequent summer droughts, and conti-

nental winters; yet the\^ differ in other ecjualK

important features. Temperatures on the Colo-

rado Plateau are similar to ecjuixalent elexatioiis

in the southern (Ircat liasin. hut suiiiiiici' pre-

cipitation is suhstantially greater on the Colo-

rado I'lateau (Tahk" \). Soils and drainage

patterns also differ in crucial wa\s. The high-

lands of the Colorado Plateau generally drain

into the Colorado Hixer sv'stem. In manv areas

extensive exposure of marine shales from the

Chinl(\ \hmcos, and Morrison Brnshv-Basin

formations wc^ithcr into soils that restrict plant

diversitv and total cover due to high concentra-

tions of NaSOa, and the formation of clavs that

do not allow water infiltration (Potter et al.

1985). In other areas massive sandstone out-

crops often dominate the landscape. Shrubs and

trees mav root through ven shallow rock"v soils

into natural joints and cracks in tlie sub.stratum.

Deeper soils are generallv aeolian deposits

forniinti sands or sandv loams. In contrast, high

elevations of the Cireat Basin drain into closed

\alleys and evaporative sinks. This results in

greater average salinitA' in the lowland soils of

the Great Basin, with NaCd being the most

commonsalt (Flovxers 1934 ). and a more exten-

sive development of haU)ph\ tic or salt-tolerant

vegetation. Soils tend to be deep, especialK at

lower elevations, and van' in texture from clav

to sandv loams. Summer-active species with

different photosvnithetic pathwavs, such as C4

grasses and CAMsucculents, are poorlv repre-

sented in nuich of the Crreat Basin, but the

combination of increased summer rain, sandier

soils, and milder winters at the lower elevations

of the Colorado Plateau has resulted in a greater

expression of phenological diversit\.

The interactions of edaphic factors and cli-

mate are complex and often subtle in their

effects on plant performance. Furthermore,

[)Iant distributions are rarelv determined bv a

single factor throughout th(ir geographic range.

e\en though a single factor mav appear to con-

trol distribution in the context of a local ecosvs-

tcMii. Species-spcxific characteristics generally

do not inqxirt a narrow re(|uirement for a spe-

cific environment, but rather a unique set of

"ranges of tolerance" to a large arrav of enxiron-

mental j)arameters. In different enviromncntal

contexts, different tolerances mav be more lim-

iting, both abiotic and biotic interactions may be

altered, and the same set of species may .sort out

in different spacial ])attenis. A further conse-

(juence of this is that a local combination of

species, whicli we might refer to as a Great

Basin plant communitv. represents a region of

oxerlap in the geograpln'calK more extensive
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and treiieralK miicjue tlistrihutioiis ot each coni-

ponenf species. In fact, the distributions of spe-

cies commonly associated in the same Great

Basin connnunitv' may be strongly contrasting

outside the Great Basin. This is an essential

point in attempting to discuss plant adaptations

with the implication oi cause and effect,

because few species discussed will have a strict

and exclusixe relationship with the environment

of interest. Unless we can show local, ecot\pic

differentiation in the traits discussed, we need

to take a broad view of the relationship between

environment and plant characters. In a few

instances, a small number of edaphic factors and

plant characters, such as tolerance of veiy high

salinity in soil wdth shallow groundwater, seem

to be of overriding importance. In most cases we
need to ask, what are the commonelements of

climate over the diverse ranges of all these spe-

cies? One such commonelement, which will be

emphasized throughout this re\iew, is the

importance of reliable winter recharge of soil

moisture in an arid to semiarid climate. B\- iden-

tifying such commonelements and focusing on

them, we do not fully describe the autecologv of

an\' species, but we attempt a cogent treatment

of plant adaptations to the Great Basin environ-

ment, and an explanation of the unicjue features

of its plant connnunities.

Climate, Edaphic Factors, and Plant
Distribution Patterns

Typical zonation patterns observed in spe-

cies distributions around playas (the saline flats

at the bottom of closed-drainage basins) are

quite dramatic, refl(^cting an o\ erriding effect of

salinit)' on plant distribution in the Cireat Basin.

Moving out from the basin center is a gradient

of decreasing soil salinity often correlated with

progressively coarser-textured soils. Along this

gradient there are conspicuous species replace-

ments, often resulting in concentric zones of

contrasting vegetation (Flowers 1934, Vest

1962). In the lowest topographic zone, saline

groundwater may be very neav the surface. Soils

are ven' saline, fine textured, and subject to

occasional flooding and anoxic conditions, in

this enxiromnent the combination of available

moisture with other poteutiallv stressful soil

characteristics seems to be more important than

climatic factors of temperatiu'e or seasonal rain-

fall patterns. Speci(>s found here, such as desert

saltgrass {Distichlis spic<il(i), pickleweeds

(Allciirolfia occich'ittdlis and Salicontia spp.),

and greasewood (Sarcobatiis vcniiicitkitiis),

may themselves show zonation due to degrees

of tolerance. They tend to occur in close prox-

imitv, however, on the edges of salt plavas, saline

flats with shallow water tables, and near saline

seeps over a wide range of elevations, tempera-

tures, and seasonal rainfall patterns in both the

Great Basin and southern warm deserts

(MacMahon 198S). This relative independence

of distribution from prevailing climate is a spe-

cial characteristic of strongly halophytic plant

communities throughout the world and reflects

the overriding importance of such extreme

edaphic conditions. Species found on better-

drained, moderately saline soils, where groimd-

water is not found within the rooting zone,

include winterfat {Ccratoidcs laiuita) and

shadscale {Atiiplcx confeififolia). These species

are, in turn, replaced at higher elevations and on

moister, nonsaline soils bv big sagebnish iAiic-

inisia tridcntatd), rabbitbrush [Chnjsoiluntinus

sp.), bitterbnish {Piirsliia sp.), and spinv hop-

sage {GiYHfia spinosa). Shadscale is often fcnmd

in areas where soils are notably saline in the

lower half of the rooting zone, but not in the

upper soil lavers. Such a tolerance of mt)der-

ately saline soils seems to control its distribution

around playas, especially in the wetter, eastern

portion of the Great Basin (western Utah) and

lower elevations in the warm Mojave Desert. In

the more arid regions of western and central

Nevada, however, the shadscale connnunitv

occurs widely on nonsaline slopes lower in ele-

vation, warmer, and drier than those dominated

by big sagebrush. These higher bands of

shadscale have been variously inteipreted in

terms of ariditv tolerance and climate (Billings

1949) or an association with limestone-derived

calcareous soils (Beatlev 1975). The latter

author points out that even on nonsaline soils

percent cover in the shadscale connnunitv is

lower than expected for the level of precipita-

tion, and argut^s that this indicates stress from

ecUiphic factors. Thus, shadscale distribution is

most correlated with salinitv tolerance in some

regions and other eckiphic and climatic tolcMan-

ces in other regions.

Where the higher elevations of thc> Cyreat

Basin conu^ in contact with the lower-elevation,

generallv drier, and warmer Mojave Desert

region, comminn'ties ck)minated by creosote

(Larrca tridfufafa) replace sagebrush commu-
nities on nonsaline slopes and bajadas.
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Shadscak' can ht' toiiiul liotli on saline soils at

\en low t'k'\ ations in tlu^ Mojaw and as a tran-

sitional band at liigli ekn ations l)et\\een creo-

sote and sagebmsh. Elements of the cold desert

shnib conimnnities, adapted to continental win-

ter's and a cool s[)ring growing season, can be

tonnd throughout the winter-rain-doniinated

\h)ja\"e Desert region as a high-elexation band

on arid mountain ranges. They also extend to the

southeast at high ele\ations into the strongK-

bimodal precipitation regime of the Colorado

i'latean, and northward at low elexations into

Idaho. Washington, andexen British (-oluinbia.

Nhning up from bajadas of the southern warm
deserts, there appears to be no suitable combi-

nation of temperature and precipitation at an\'

elevation to support floristic elements of the

cold desert. As precipitation increases with alti-

tude, zones with equivalent total precipitation

do not \et ha\e cold winters and are occupied

In warm desert shnib connnunities grading into

chaparral composed of unrelated ta.xa. Higher

ele\ ations with cold winters have sufficient pre-

cipitation to support forests. Other elements

coimnon in shadscale and mixed-shrub connnu-

nities of the Great Basin, such as winterfat and
budsage (Ai-tcmisia spiiiosa), are often found

outside the Great Basin in cold-winter but

largel\- summer-rainfall grasslands.

f^rom these patterns of communitv- distribu-

tion within the Great Basin and Colorado Pla-

teau, and also from a consideration of the more
extensive ranges and affinities of the component
species, we can isolate a few ke\- features of the

environment that are largely responsible for the

unique plant features seen in the Great Basin.

The most obvious features are related to the

patterns of soil salinitv and texture generated bv
the (Aerall ariditv combined with either internal

drainasie basins or tlie in situ weathering of

specific rock tvpes. The most important climatic

variables are slightlv more subtle. There is

cknulv not a requirement for exclusivelv winter

rainfall, but there is a re(|uirement for at least a

substantial portion ol the annual rainfall to come
dniing a continental winter This permits v\inter

(iccitninlatioit of precipitation iod 'greater depth
in the soil profile than w ill occur in response to

less predictable sunnner replenishment of

dning soil moisture reserves. Unck'r an overall

arid climate, winter n^charge maintains a pre-

ilictablv favorable and ck)minant spring growing
season even in manv areas of strongly bimodal
rainfiill. Most of the phvsiological. moqihologi-

cal. and plieiiological traits lonnd in llie (k)mi-

nant shrubs rell(^ct the [)riman importance of

such a cool spring growing .season.

PlI()T(lSY\'THKSIS

Piiotosyxtiiktk; I'ATIIWAVS. —The pro-

cess of photosvnthesis in plants relies on the

acquisition of CO2from the atmo.sphere, which,

when coupled with solar energ\', is transformed

into organic molecules to make sugars and pro-

vide for plant growth. In moist climates plant

communities often achieve clo.sed canopies and
1(){)% cover of the ground surface. Under these

conditions competition for light may be among
the most important plant-plant interactions. In

the deserts total plant cover is much less than

100%, and in the Great Basin closer to 259f.

Photosviithesisisnotgreatlvlimitcxlbv available

light, but rather bv water, mineral nutrients

needed to .synthesize enzAines and maintain

metabolism, and maximum canopv leaf-area

development.

Three biochemical pathwavs of photosvii-

thesis have been described in plants that differ

in the first chemical reactions associated with

the capture of CO2 from the atmosphere. The
most common and most fundamental of these

pathways is referred to as the C3 pathway

because the first product of photosynthesis is a

3-carbou molecule. The other two pathways, C4
and CAM, are basically modifications of the

primaiy C3 pathway (Osmond et al. 1982). The
C4 pathwav (first product is a 4-carbon mole-

cule) is a morphological and biochemical

arrangement that overcomes photorespiration,

a process that results in reduced photosviithetic

rates in C3 plants. The C.i pathway can confer a

much higher temperature optimum for photo-

.synthesis and a greater water-use efficiency. As

water-use efficiencv is the ratio of photosvn-

thetic carbon gain to transpirational water loss,

C4 plants have a metabolic advantage in hot, dn^

environments w4ien soil moisture is available. In

grasslands C4 grasses become dominant at low

elevations and low latitudes where animal tem-

]x^ratur(\s are warmest. In interpreting })lant

distribution in deserts, the .seasonal pattern of

rainfall usuallv restricts the periods of plant

growth, and the temperature during the rainy

season is thus more important than m(\ui annual

temperature. The C4 pathwav is ofti'u associated

with smnmei-active species and also with plants

of saline soils. While C3 grasses pre(k)minate in
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most of the Cireat Basin, C4 grasses beeonie

iiicreasinglv important as summer rain increases

to the south, and especiaHv on the Colorado

Plateau. Halophvtic plants are often C4, such as

saltbush iAfrij)Icx spp.) and saltgrass (Disticlilis

spp.), and tliis mav gixe the plants a competitixe

advantage from increased water-use efficienc\-

on saline soils.

The third photo.sMithetic pathway is CAM
photosMithesis (Crassulacean Acid Metabolism).

CAMplants open their stomata at night, capture

COo and store it as malate in the cell \acuole,

and keep theii stomata closed dining the dav

(Osmond et al. 1982). The CO2 is then released

from the vacuole and used for photos)aithesis

the folloxxing da^'. Because the stomata are open

onl\ at night when it is c()t)l, water loss associ-

ated with CAM photosNuthesis is greatlv

reduced. This pathwa\' is often found in succu-

lents such as cacti and agaxe, and, although

C^AMplants are present in the Great Basin, they

are a i-elati\eK- minor component of tlie vegetation.

Photosxnthetic rates of plants, like most met-

abolic processes, sho\\' a strong temperatm-e

dependence. UsualK, photosvnthetic rates are

reduced at low temperatures because of the

temperature dependence of enz^'uie-catah'zed

reaction rates, increase with temperature mitil

some maximum \alue (which defines the "tem-

perature optimum"), and then decrease again at

higher temperatures. The temperature optima

and niiuimum photosxnthetic rates of plants

show considerable variation, and the\' generalK

reflect the growing conditions of their natural

environments.

PHOTOSYNTHETICadaptation. —In the

spring the photosynthetic temperature optima

of the dominant shrub species are tvpicalK' as

low as 15 C (40 F) (Caldwell 1985), correspcMid-

ing to the prevailing en\ironmental tempera-

tures (mi(kla\- ma.xima generally less than 20 C).

As ambient temperatures rise 10-15 C in the

summer, there is an upward shift of only ,5-10 C
in the photos\iithetic temperature optima of

most shrubs, coupled with a slower decline of

photosynthesis at high temperatures. The max-

imimi ph()t()s\nithetic rates measunxl in most

Great Basin shrubs under either natural or irri-

gated conditions range from 14 to 19 jjluioI ClO^

m- s' (DePuit and Caldwell 1975, Caldwell et

al. 1977, Evans 1990). These rates are (|uite

mode.st compared to t\ie high maxima of 25 to

45 jjLmol CO2 m " s ' ob.sened in man\- warm-
dc^sett species adapted to rapid growth at higher

temperatures (Ehleringer and Bjorkman 1978,

Mooney et al. 1978, Comstock and Ehleringer

1984, 1988, Ehleringer 1985). This presumably

reflects the specialization of these Great Basin

shiiibs towards utilization of the cool spring

growing season. Positive photosynthetic rates

are maintained even when leal temperatures

are near freezing, which permits photosvnthetic

activity to begin in the very early spring (DePuit

and Caldwell 1973, Caldwell 1985).

Unusuallv high maximmn photosvnthetic

rates of 46 ixmol CO2m~ s ' have been reported

for one irrigated Great Basin shnib, rabbitbrush

{Chnjsothamnus nauseosus) (Da\is et al. 1985).

This species is also unusual in having a deep tap

root that often taps groundwater, unusuallv high

levels of summer leaf retention (Branson et al.

1976), and continued photo.sxnthetic activitx*

throughout the summer drought ( Donoxan and

Ehleringer 1991). All of these characters sug-

gest greater photosvnthetic activity during the

warm summer months than is found in most

Great Basin shrub species.

Shoot ACTTIMTY' and phenology. —Gener-

ally speaking, there is a distinct drought in early

summer (June-|ulv) in the Great Basin Cold

Desert, the Mojave Desert, and the Sonoran

Desert. All of these deserts ha\e a substantial

winter precipitation season, but they differ in

the importance of the summer and early fall

rainy seas(jn (|ul\-October) in supporting a dis-

tinctive period of plant growth and acti\itv

(MacMahon 1988). The relationship between

climate and plant growing season is complex and

includes total rainfall, seasonal distribution of

rainfall, and predictabilitv of rainfall in different

seasons as important \ariables. Fmthermore, in

\en arid areas the seasonalih' of temperatures

may be as important as that of rainfall. In the

Great Basin, cold winters allow the moisture

from low lexels of precipitation to accumulate

in the soil for spring use, while hot summer
temperatiu'es cause rapid evaporation from

plants and soil. High temperatures can prevent

wetting of the soil profile bevond a few centime-

t(Ms depth in response to sununer rain, even

when sununer rain accounts for a large fraction

of the animal total (Caldwell etal. 1977). As total

annual rainfall decreases, the relative impor-

tance of the cool spring growing season

i I icreases as the oiiK potential growing period in

which available soil moisture approaches the

evaporative demand (Thornthwaite 1948, Com-
stock and Ehleiintier 1992). Finally, reliabilih
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of nioisturc is important to [XTcnnials, and as

axerage total precipitation decreases, the \ari-

ance bet\veen \ears increases (Ehleringer

1985); \ariabilit\' of annuiil precipitation is dis-

cussed in more detail later in the section on

annuals and life-histor\' dixersitv. Summer rain

is more likel\- to be concentrated in a few high-

intensit\ storms that max not happen e\eiA' \ear

at a gi\en site and ma\' cause more nmoit when
the\ do occur. The abilits' of moisture from

w inter rain to accumidate o\er several months

greatly enhances its reliabilits' as a moisture

resource. Thus, most plants in the Great Basin

have their priniar\- growing season in the spring

and earl\- summer. Some species achie\e an

e\ergreen canop\' b\' rooting deepK; but few

species occur that specialize on growth in the

hot summer season (Branson et al. 1976, Cald-

well et al. 1977, Everett et al. 1980). Ehleringer

et al. (1991) measured the abilitv of common
perennial species in the Colorado Plateau to use

moisture from summer convection storms.

The\- obserxed that less than half of the water

uptake b\- wood\' perennial species was from

suriace soil laxers saturated b\' summer rains.

Prexalence of summer-active species increases

along the border betxveen higher basins and the

southeast Mojaxe Desert xvhere summer rain is

more extensixe, and especialK' on the Colorado

Plateau xx'here summer rain is greatest. Summer
temperatures are also lower on the Colorado

Plateau than in the eastern Mojaxe (Table 1),

alloxxing more effectixe use of the moisture.

Most phenolog)- studies, especiallx' from the

more northern areas, emphasize the directional,

sequential nature of the phenological phases

(Branson et al. 1976, Saner and Uresk 1976,

Cambell and Harris 1977, West and Gastro

1978, Pitt and W'ikeem 1990). A single period of

spring vegetative groxvth is usually folloxved by
a single period of floxxering and reproductix'e

groxx'th. Manx- species produce a distinct cohort

of ephemeral spring leaves and a later cohort of

exergreen leaxes (Daubenmire 1975, Miller and
Schultz 1987). For most species, multiple

groxxth episod(\s associated xxith intermittent

spring and summer rainfall exents do not occur.

In xears xxith unusually heavy August and Sep-

tember rains, a distinct second period of xegeta-

tixe growth may occur in some species (West

and Gastro 1978). Climatic xariations from xear
to xear do not change the primaty importance
of spring gro\xi:h or the order of phenological

exents. In particular \ears, thex' ma\- cause

expansion or contraction of xc^gt^tatixc pluuses

and exen the omission of reproductix-e pha.ses.

Most species initiate grox\th in earlx' spring

(March) xvhen maximum da\time temperatures

are 5-15 C and xx'hile nighttime temperatures

are still freezing. Delaxed initiation of spring

groxxth is generally associated xxith greater

summer actixit\- and max- be related to an exer-

green habit, a phreatophxtic habit, or occupa-

tion of habitats xxith greater sununer moisture

axailabilitx from regional rainfall patterns,

nmoff, or tirovmdxx'ater. Higher-than-ax-erase

xxinter and spring precipitation tends to prolong

vegetatixe growth and delax- reproductive

groxx'th till later in the sununer ( Saner and Ure.sk

1976, Cambell and Harris 1977). Strong xegeta-

tive dormancy ma\' be displayed in mid-summer
(Everett et al'. 1980, Evans 1990), although root

groxx'th (Hodgkinson et al. 1978) and increased

reproduction (W'est and Gastro 1978, Exans,

Black, and Link 1991) max' still occur in

response to rain at that time. In xears with

beloxx'-axerage spring and svunmer precipita-

tion, leaf senescence is accelerated and floxx'er-

ing may not occur in man\- species.

The time taken to complete the full annual

groxxth cxcle including both xegetatixe and
reproductixe stages is stronglx related to rooting

depth in most of these conmumities, xxith deep-

rooted species prolonging actixit\' further into

the summer drought (Pitt and Wikeem 1990).

The exact timing of floxx'ering and fniit set shoxvs

considerable xariation among different shrub

species. Some, especiallx those that are

drought-deciduous, lloxxer in late sprin>j; and

earlx summer just prior to or concurrent xxith

the onset of summer drought. Manx- exergreen

shRib species begin floxxering in midsummer
(Artonisia) or in the fall {Gutierrczia and

Chn/sothainntts). These late-flowering species

generallxdo not aj)pear to utilize" stored reserx'es

for floxx'ering. but relx on current photo.sxnthe-

sis during this least fax-orabk" period. In the case

(){ Aticmisia fridoitafa. it has been shoxxn that

earlx )lix-drates used to fill fruits arc dcrixcd

exclnsixi'lx from the inflorescences theniselxes,

xxhile photosxnthate from xegetatixe l)ranches

presumablx continues to support root groxx'th.

Summer rain during this time period does not

promote xegetatixe shoot groxxth but does

increase xvater use by and the ultimate size of

inflorescences (Exans 1990). Exans, Black, and

Link (1991) haxe argued that this pattern of

floxx'ering, ba.sed on residual deep soil moisture
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and the unreliable summer rains, ma)' contrib-

ute to competitixe dominance within these

comnumities. The more favorable and much
more reliable spring growing season is used for

\egetative growth and coiupetitive exploitation

of the soil \olume, while reproductive gro\\i:h is

delayed until the less favorable season, and may
be successful only in years with adequate

su mmer precipitation

.

Most grasses in the northern part of the

Great Basin utilize the G,5 pathway and begin

growth very early in the spring. These species

complete fruit maturation by early or mid-

sunnner, often becoming at least partially dor-

mant thereafter. On the Colorado Plateau, with

much greater amounts of summer precipitation,

there is a large increase in species number and

cover by C4 grasses such as bluestem

(Andropogon) and grama {Bouteloua), espe-

cial K at warmer, lower elevations and on deep

sandy soils. Many of these species occur in

mixed stands with the C3 species but delay ini-

tiation of growth until May or Jime; they can be

considered suiumer-active rather than spring-

actix'e. In contrast, some C4 grasses such as sand

dropseed {Sporoholii.s cri/ptcmdnis), galleta

grass (Hilaria jainesiii), and three-awn {Arisfkla

purpurea) are widespread in the Great Basin

where sunuuer rain is only moderate in long-

term averages and veiy inconsistent year to year.

Spring growth of these widespread species

tends to be slighth' or moderately delayed com-
paied to co-occurring C5 grasses, but they are

still able to complete all phenological stages

based on the spring moisture recliarge. The\'

show a greater abilit)' than the G,; species to

respond to late spring and simuiier rain witli

renewed growth (Everett et al. 1980), however,

which compensates in some years for their later

developuKMit. Other C4 grasses in the Great

Basin may be associated with seeps,

streamsides, or salt-marshes, and show a

summer activity' pattern. G4 shrubs such as salt-

bush (Atriplex) show similar, spring-actixe

growth patterns to the (v; shrubs, but may show
slightly greater tolerance of sunuuer drouglit

(Caldwell et al. 1977).

Phenolog)' in the Mojave Desert shows both

similarities and strong contrasts to the Great

Basin. Although rainfall is largeK biiuodal in the

eastern Mojave, absolute amoimts are vvw low.

The sunuuer is so hot that little growth normally

occurs at that time unless more than 25 nun (1

inch) comes in a single storm (Ackerman et al.

1980). Fall and winter precipitation is the mo.st

important in promoting good spring growth of

perennials (Beatley 1974). Comstock et al.

(1988), looking at one years growth in 19

Mojave species, described an important cohort

of twigs initiated during the winter period that

accounted for most vegetative growth during

the following spring. Although new leaves were
produced in response to summer rain, summer
growth in many of the species was largeK' a

further ramification of spring-initiated floral

branches. In most species summer growth made
little contribution to perennial stems. Despite

the preferred winter-spring orientation of many
shmbs, winter recharge is much less effective

and reliable in the Mojave Desert than in the

Great Basin. Due to warmer temperatures,

winter dormancy may be less complete, but

vigorous growth rarely occurs until tempera-

tures rise further in the early spring. Rapid

growth luay be triggered by rising spring tem-

peratures or may be delayed until major spring

raius provide sufficient moisture (Beatley 1974,

Ackenuan et al. 1980). Furthermore, a shal-

lower soil moisture recharge often results in

fluctuating plant water status and multiple

episodes of growth and flowering during the

spring and early fall. Some Great Basin species

that also occur in the Mojave, such as winterfat

and shadscale, commonly show multiple growth

and reproductive episodes per year under that

climate (Ackennan et al. 1980) but not in the

Great Basin (West and Gastro 1978). The
degree to which this difference is due entirely

to environmental differences as opposed to eco-

t\pic differentiation does not appear to have

been studied.

Water Relations

Ai:)APTATION TO LIMITED W.ATER.—Stoma-

tal pores provide the pathvx'av by which atmo-

spheric COodiffuses into the leaf replacing the

CO2 incorporated into sugar molecules during

photosynthesis. Because water vapor is present

at \eiy high concentrations inside the leaf,

opening stomata to capture COo inevitably

results in trauspi rational water loss from the

plant; thus, leaf water content is decreased,

resulting in a decrease in plant water potential

(^). Thus, plant water status, transpiration, and

ac(juisiti()n of water from the soils have a tre-

mendous impact on photosynthetic rates and

overall plant grovxth.
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Main soils in the (Ticat Basin arc liiu^ t(^\-

tured, which has botli atKantagcs and disadxan-

tages for plant growth. Infiltration of water is

slower in fine-textured soils, increasing the like-

lihood of runoff and reduced spring recharge,

especialK' on steeper slopes. They are also more

prone to water-logging and anoxic c-onditions.

The deep root systems of Cireat Basin sluMihs are

ver\' sensitive to anoxia, and this can be a strong

determining factor in species distributions

(Limt et al. 1973, CiroeneN'eld and Crowley

1 9S8). Unnsualh' wet \ears ma\' e\en cause root

dieback, especially at depth. Once water enters

the soil profile, the extremely high surface areas

of fine-textured soils with high clav and silt

content gi\e them a much higher water-holding

capacit\' than that foimd in sandy, coarse-tex-

tured soils. Much of this water is tighth' bound
to the enormous surface area of the small

particles, howe\er, and is released onl\ at \en'

negatixe matric potentials. Plants nuist be able

to tolerate low tissue water potentials to make
use of it.

As soil water is depleted during sunuuer,

plants reduce water consumption b\ closing sto-

mata (DePuit and Caldwell 1975, CambeJl and

Harris 1977, Caldwell 1985, Miller 1988) and

reducing total canop\' leaf area to a minimum
(Bran.son et al. 1976). Evergreen species shed

only a portion of the total canop\, however,

maintaining the youngest leaf cohorts through-

out the drought (Miller and Schulz 1987).

Although plnsiological actixit)' is greatK'

reduced b\' water stress, exergreens such as

sagebnish can still have positive photosviithetic

rates at leaf water potentials as low as —50bars

(Exans 1990) and may surxive even greater

](nels of stress. In contrast, crop plants can

rareK" sunixe prolonged M^ of less than - 15 bars.

Remaining functional at loxx' xx'ater potentials

requires the concentration of solutes in the cell

sap, and this appears to be accomplished b\

several mechanisms. In manx mesic species,

increases in organic solutes may account for

most of the change in osmotic potential. In other

species, and especialK' tho.se that experience

xeiy loxv leaf xvater potentials, a large fraction of

the solutes is acquired by the uptake of inor-

ganic ions such as K+ (Wvii fones and (^orhani

1986). High concentrations of inorganic ions

may l)e toxic to enzx'me metabolism, hoxxexer.

and they are xxidely thought to be se(juestered

largely in the central vacuole, xvhich accoimts

for 90% of the total cell xolume. exen thoush

much of the exick^ice for this is (|uite indirect.

Nonetheless, the osmotic potential of the cxto-

plasm irnist also be balanced or suffer dehxdra-

tion. The cytoplasmic .solutes must haxe the

special propeitx of lowering the osmotic poten-

tial of the cell sap xxathout dismpting enz\nne

function or cellular metabolism, and are hence

termed "compatible" solutes (W'xii Jones and

Gorham 1986). The use of specific molecules

shows considerable^ xariation across species

apparentlx' due to both species-specific xaria-

tions in cell metabolism and taxonomic relation-

ships. Some frecjuentlx encountered molecules

thought to function in this manner include

amino acids such as proline and also special

sugar-alcohols. Soiue plants appear to generate

low osmotic potentials bx' actixeK" manufactur-

ing larger quantities of dissolxed organic mole-

cules per cell in response to water st^^ss. a

process referred to as "osmotic adjustment."'

This process ma\' be costh; hoxx'exer, recjuiring

the inxestment of large amovmts of materials

(nexv solutes) at a time xx'hen xx'ater stress is

largely inhibiting photosvnthetic activitv'. An
alternatixe method seems to inxolve dramatic

changes in cell xx'ater xolume. Sexeral desert

species haxe been obserx'ed to reduce cell xx'ater

xolume bx' as much as 80%xx'ithoutxxiltingxx'hen

subjected to extremelx' loxx' soil xxater potentials

(Moore et al. 1972, Meinzer et al. 1988, Evans

et al. 1991). This alloxx'ed the leaf cells to have

sufficiently loxv osmotic potentials for xx'ater

uptake exen though solute content })er cell xx'as

actually reduced. Although total solutes per leaf

(and presumablx per cell) decreased, the rela-

tix'e concentrations of specific solutes changed

(Evans et al. 1991) such that "compatible"

solutes made larger contributions to the osmotic

potential untk'r stress. Thus, tolerance of loxv

leaf xxater potentials was achieved bv a combi-

nation of anatonncal and phxsiological special-

izations. The anatomical mechanisms inxolxed

in this magnitude of xolume reduction and the

im]ilied cell elasticitx' haxe not been studied, but

tlie process has been shown to be fnllx rexcrsible.

Soil texture^ is also an important factor in

determining the abilitx' of plant connnunities in

a coId-x\int('r climate to respond to summer
rain. In areas xxith moderate lexels of precipita-

tion, sandx' soils, because of their loxx- xxater-

holding capacitx. nsuallx' hold a sparser, more

drought-adapted x (^getation than finer-textured

ones. In xvarm, arid areas, however, what has

been called the "rexerse texture" effect results
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ill the more liisli xegetation oceiirrintj; in tlie

coarse-textured soils. This occurs because the

high water-holding capacit)' of fine-textured

soils allows them to hold all the moisture

deri\'ed from a single rainfall event in the upper-

most layers of the soil profile, where it is liigliK

subject to direct e\aporation from the soil. The
same amount of rainfall entering a sandv soil,

precisely because of its low \\'ater-h()lding

capacity', will penetrate to a much greater depth.

It is also less likeK' to return to the dning surface

b\' capillaiv action. Less of the rain will exapo-

rate from the soil surface, and a greater fraction

of it will await extraction and use by plants. This

inverse-textiu-e effect further restricts the effec-

tiveness of summer rains in the fine soils of the

Great Basin. The effect is less operative in

respect to winter precipitation in the Great

Basin, however, because of the gradual recharge

of the soil profile to considerable depth under

conditions where surface e\aporation is mini-

mized by cold temperatures. The combination

of much sandier soils and greater amounts of

summer rainfall in the region of the Colorado

Plateau is largely responsible for the major flo-

ristic and ecological differences bet\\'een the

two regions. At lower elevations on the south-

east edge of the plateau, shiid^-dominated

desert scnib mavbe replaced by grassland dom-
inated by a mix of spring-active C5 and summer-
active C4 species.

ROOTINC; DEPTH, MORPHOLOGY,ANDPHE-

NOLOGY.—One of the unique and ecologicallv

most important features of the Great Basin

shmb communities is not apparent to abo\e-

ground obseners. This is the investment of the

vast inajorit\- of plant resources in the growth,

maintenance, and tunioxer of an enormous root

system. The dominant slinibs of the Great Basin

usually root to the full depth of the winter-spring

soil moisture recharge. Depending on soil tex-

ture, slope aspect, and elevation, this is gener-

ally between 1.0 and 3.0 m (Dobrowolski et al.

1990). Although this represents a wide range of

absolute ck^pths, nianv of the ([ualitatixe pat-

terns of rooting behaxior are similar on most of

these sites. Ratios of rootishoot standing bio-

mass iang(^ from 4 to 7, and estimates of

root:shoot annual carbon inxe.stment are as high

as 3.5. Most of the shrubs ha\e a flexible, gen-

eralized root system with dexelopment of both

deep taproots and laterals near the surface.

Moreover, it is the categon of fine roots < 3.0

mmin diameter that constitutes 50-95% (Cald-

well et al. 1977, Sturges 1977) of the total root

biomass. The veiy large annual root inxest-

ments, therefore, are not primariK- related to

large storage compartments, but to the tunioxer

of fine roots and root respiration necessan- for

the acquisition of water and mineral nutrients.

The fine root network thoroughK' permeates

the soil x'olume. Root densities are grenerallv

quite high throughout the upper 0.5 meters of

the profile, but depth of maximum root devel-

opment \aries with depth of spring soil-mois-

ture recharge, species, and lateral distance from

the trunk or crowai. A particularly high densit)'

in the first 0.1 m ma\' often occur, especially

immediateh under the shmb canopx (Branson

1976, Caldwell et al. 1977, Dobrowolski et al.

1990). AlternatixeK', maximal densit) mav occur

at depths between 0.2 m and 0.5 m (Sturges

1980), and sometimes a second zone of high root

densit}' is reported at depths of 0.8 m
(Daubenmire 1975) to 1.5 ni (Reynolds and

Fralev 1989). Regardless of the precise depth of

maximum rooting, sliRib root densit\' is usualK'

high throughout the upper 0.5 m and then

tapers off, but max continue at reduced densi-

ties to much greater depth. The radius of lateral

spread is usuallx' much greater for roots ( 1-2 m)
than for canopies (0.1-0.5 m). Percent plant

coxer abox'eground is often in the neighborhood

of 25%xxdth 75%bare ground, but beloxvground

the interspaces are filled xvith roots throughout

the profile, and root sxstems of adjacent plants

xxdll overlap. The perennial grasses that are

potentiallv co-dominant xxith shnibs in manx of

these communities, such as xxheatgrass

{A^ropi/roii sp.), xx'iklne (Eh/nui.s sp.),

squirreltail {Sitaiiioii liisti-ix). Indian ricegrass

(On/zopsis lu/i)icii()i(h:s). and galleta grass

{Hilaiia iainesii), generallx haxe somexxhat shal-

loxxer root .sxstems than the shrubs (Branson et

al. 1976, Rexiiolds and Fralex- 1989, Dobro-

xvolski et al. 1990). Root densities of grasses are

often as high as or higher than those of shrubs

in the upper 0.5 m but taper off more rapidlx

such that shnibs usuallx haxe greater densitx at

depth and greater maximum penetratit)n.

The moisture resource supporting the great-

est amount of plant groxx'th is usuallx- the xx'ater

ston^l in the soil profile during the xxinter. This

j)r()(ile usuallx has a positixe balance, xxith more

XX ater being added bx precipitation than is xxith-

draxxn bx' exapotranspiration bet\xeen October

and March. As temperatures xx-arm in March,

exergreen .species nia\' begin draxxing on this
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iiioistiiiT resent", ami most species l)eii;iii aetixc

growth ill March or ApriL Due to both plant

water use and soil-surface exaporation, soil

moisture is depleted first in the shallow soil

hncM's. As the upper layers dr>', plants withdraw

moisture from successively deeper soil hners, a

proc(^ss that continues in e\ergreen species

throughout the summer until soil moisture is

depleted throughout the profile. This progres-

sion of seasonal water use beginning in superfi-

cial la\'ers and proceeding to deeper soil layers

is facilitated In the pattern of fine root growtli,

w liicli shows a similar spatial and temporal pat-

tern (Fenuindez and (Caldwell 1975, C'aldwell

1976). Root growth generalK precedes shoot

growth in the earl\- spring and continues

throughout the summer in e\ergreen species,

which mav appear quiescent abo\egroiind. In

annual budgets of undisturbed communities,

.soil moisture withdrawal almost alwaxs

approaches measured precipitation o\ er a wide

range of annual fluctuations in total precipita-

tion, and yew little moisture is lost to runoff or

deep drainage beneath the rooting zone

(Daubenmire 1975, Caldwell et al. 1977,

('ainbell and Harris 1977, Sturges 1977). Calcu-

lati( )ns of the portion of exapotranspiration actu-

alK' used b\" plants in transpiration are quite high

for a desert enxironment with low percent

co\er; they range from 50 to 75% (Caldwell et

al. 1977, Cambell and Harris 1977, Sturges 1977).

Competition for soil moisture is not neces-

saril\- limited to any single season. Plant water

stress is highest in late sunuuer, and siir\i\al is

most likeK to be influenced at this time, espe-

cialK if one plant can deplete residual soil mois-

ture below the tolerance range of another. This

has been sliown in sexeral cases with regard to

seedling establishment (Harris 1977, DeLucia
and Schlesinger 1990, Reichenberger and Pvke

1990). Growth and productivits" are more likel\-

to be affected in the spring and earl\ summer
growing season. This is because most of the

years water resource is alread\- stored in the soil

in earK spring, and all plants are drawing on a

dwindling resene which ultimateK determines

growing season length. Competitixe abilits' is

often found to be associated with an abilit\ to

begin using the limiting water resource earlier

in the spring (Eissenstat and Caldwell 19<SS,

Miller 1988), but spatial partitioning is also

important. Competition ma\ be most intense in

shallower soil la\ers because grasses and
drought-deciduous shrubs, wiiicli are actixe

oiiK ill the spring, are shallower rooted, and

lateral root spread of tlu^ e\ergreeii species is

greatest in the shallower soil la\ers. The more
dominant perennials usualK use more water

o\er the whole season 1)\- tapping deeper soil

la\ers ((>line et al. 1977, Sturges 1980) and are

characterized b\ higher water-use efficiencies

(DeLucia and Sclilesinger 1990, Smedlev et al.

1991).

Shnibs appear to be better than grasses at

withdrawing water from deep soil laxers for

several reasons. In shallow soils underlain by

fractured or porous bedrock, the flexible, mul-

tiple taproot structure of a shrub root sxstem

ma\" be better suited than the more diffuse,

fibrous root system of grasses for following

cliinks and clea\age planes to indeterminate

depths. This should allow shnibs to better cap-

italize on deep, localized pockets of moisture.

Unfortunatelv such d\iiamics are rareK studied

quantitatixeK because of the difficult\" of mea-

suring soil moisture budgets or root distribu-

tions under such conditions, but the\' are

implicated b\' plant distribution patterns in

man\ areas. Indeed, despite the \isiial austeiit\'

of such habitats, rooting into major joints and

cracks in bedrock outcrops can create sucli a

fa\"orable microsite b\' concentration of ninoff

in localized areas that ele\ational limits of tree

and shrub distributions may be substantiallv

lowered as would be expected along riparian

corridors or other unusnalK' niesic liabitats

(Loope 1977). Even in deep soils, shrubs tend

to ha\e deeper root svstems than grasses, but, in

addition to this, shiTibs may be more efficient

than grasses at extracting deep water. Shiiibs are

sometimes able to draw on deep soil moisture

to a greater extent than would be predicted from

root biomass distribution alone (Sturges 1980),

and this is due in part to an intriguing phenom-

enon reported b\- Richards and Caldwell ( 1 987),

and named b\- them "Indraulic lift." During the

Iat(^ spring and earK summer most ol the

remaining soil moisture is present in ckn-per soil

layers wheic rooting (lensit\ ma\ be relati\eK'

low. l^ue to low (k'usities, deep roots alone ma\'

be unable to absorb water as (juickl\- as it is lost

l)\ the tiaiisi)i ling shoot. During the night, water

is actnalK ic^distributed within the soil, flowing

from deep soil lavers through the roots and back

out into shallower soil laxcrs. This is the phe-

nomenon named indraulic lift." and the

adxantage to the plant is thought to be a reduc-

tion in the rootiii'i densitN necessar\' to fully
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exploit tlie resources of the deepest soil lavers.

During the dav, rates of water uioxeiuent from

the soil into the roots can be limiting to shoot

activit)'. Moistening the upper soil lavers bv noc-

turnal h\draulic lift increases the root surface

area for al^soiption during the periods of high

transpiration. Davtinie water use can he sup-

ported by the entire root system and not just b\'

the low-densitv deep roots (Caldwell and Ricli-

ards f989).

The root s\'stems of Great Basin shrubs and

Mojave Desert shrubs differ strongly in several

ways. (1) Mojave Desert shiiilis often have max-

imal rooting densities at soil depths of 0.1-0.3

m, and maximmn rf)ot penetration of 0.4-0.5 m
(Wallace et al. 1980). These shallower roots are

due to lower rainfall and warmer winter temper-

atures resulting in shallower wetting fronts in

the soil, and the de\ elopment of shallow caliche

layers. (2) Great Basin species have more roots

in the shallowest 0.1 msoil laver (Wallace et al.

1980, Dobrowolski et al. 1990). Differences in

soil temperatures ha\"e been used to explain

these patterns, but the link betvveen cause and

effect is less ob\ious in this case, and conjec-

tures should be \iewed cautiouslv. Much hotter

soil temperatures in tlie Moja\e may be detri-

mental to roots in the uppermost few centime-

ters during summer, and the rapidly di"ving soil

surface may be too ephemeral a moisture

resoiu'ce to favor large investments in roots. In

contrast, snowmelt and cooler spring tempera-

tures may result in less rapid evaporation from

the soil surface in the Great Basin and thus fax or

more rooting l^v perennials in that zone. (3)

Because of the greater soil volume exploited, as

well as the high root densitv of Great Basin

species, their ratios of rootishoot biomass are

al)Out twice that of Moja\e Desert species

( Bamberg etal. f 980, Dobrowolski et al. 1990).

Adaptation to salinity. —When annual

precipitation levels are much lower than poten-

tial evaporation, salts are not leached to an\

great depth, and they can accumulate within the

root zone. This is especialK important in associ-

ation with particular bedrock outcnps, such as

the Nhuicos and Ghinle shales, which release

high concentrations of salts during weathering

(Potter et al. 1985). Precipitation increases with

elexation, and. lollowing major storms or spring

snowmelt, there may be surface runoff and
recharge of groundwater sy.stems that trans[)ort

water from high elexations into closed basins.

Streams in the Great Basin usualK terminate in

evaporati\e pans where salinities reach extreme

le\els and salts precipitate forming a surface

crust. The water table near these evaporative

pans is often at or ven near the sin-face through-

out the \'ear, l)ut, if there is no groundwater flow

out of the basin, it too is often quite saline

(Dobrowolski et al. 1990). Salinities are lowest

on slopes and at higher elevations where precip-

itation exceeds evaporative loss, and they

increase on more level terrain and in lower-ele-

\ation basins where exaporation exceeds pre-

cipitation. Sahnities may also be higher in areas

where wind-borne materials are transported

from saline playas to surrounding slopes (Young

and E\ans f 986). These patterns of soil salinitx'

are important in determining plant distribu-

tions, with more specialized salt-tolerant spe-

cies (halophvtes) replacing less-tolerant species

repeatedh along gradients of increasing salinit)'.

In general, species diversity is low on saline

soils. The vast majorit)' of tolerant shrub species

in our deserts, and all the shrubs specifically

mentioned in this section, lielong to a single

plant family, the Chenopodiaceae (goosefoot

famiK). Most other important taxa in the saline

connmmities are grasses.

In the most extreme case of h\persaline salt

flats and pans there may be standing water in

the wet season with saturating salt concentra-

tions. Under such conditions, only microflora

consisting of a few species of photosMithetic

flagellates, cyanobacteria, and halobacteria are

commonly found. The halobacteria appear to be

unique in having adapted in an obligate manner
to the high salinities of these environments.

Thev not only tolerate, but require, high

cvtoplasmic salinities for membrane stability

and proper enzymatic function (Brown 1982).

In strong contrast to this, algae and all higher

plants growing in hvper-saline environments

show severe inhibition of enzvnne fvmction at

high salinity, and thev must compartmentalize

salt-sensitive metabolic processes in celhdar

regions of low ionic strength ( Muuus et al. 1982).

The best definition of a liahphvte is simply

a [)lant tolerant of soil salinities that would

reduce the gi'owth of unspecialized species. This

is .somewhat circular, and that reflects our lim-

ited understanding of how halophv tes do what

thev do. Halophv tes are more likely to use Na+
in their tissues for osmotic adjustment, while

glvcophvtes are more likely to have high K+
( Ilellebust 1976, Flowers et al. 1977), but there

are munerous exceptions. Other differences
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max he nunc (juaiititatixc than (|iialitati\ c \ ar-

ious aspects of mineral nutrition in halophx tes

are less sensitixe to high soil salinities, hut

unique mechanisms to achiexe this tolerance

ha\e rareK' heen identified. It is wideK held that

the ahilitv to compartmentalize salts and restrict

high Na+ concentrations to the \acuole is of

crucial importance (Cakh\'ell 1974, Flowers et

al. 1977, linens and I.arhtM" 1982). This conclu-

sion is hased primariK- on indirect e\idence of

low enz\nne tolerance of salinitv; howexer,

rather than direct measurements of actual salt

compartmentalization (Munns et al. 19S2,

Jefferies and Rudmik I9S4).

Haloplntes differ in which ions reach high

tissue concentrations when all plants are grown

on the same medium (Caldw^ell 1974). Some
will concentrate C1-, for instance, while others

concentrate S04~'. These differences do not

necessarih' determine plant distrilnitions, such

as occurrence in soils dominated h)' NaCl \'ersus

NaSOa, but rather seem to reflect different reg-

ulatoiA' specializations in plant metabolism

(Moore et al. 1972). A strong requirement for a

uni([ue composition of soil salts is the exception

rather than the mle, and the most important

effect of soil salinitv' seems to be a disniption of

plant water relations from low soil osmotic

potentials rather than toxic effects of specific

ions. Halophvtes tolerate these conditions bx'

ha\ing better regulatoiA' control o\er ion mo\e-

ment within the plant, ion compartmentaliza-

tion at both tissue and subcellular lexels, and
better homeostasis of other a.spects of mineral

nutrition in the presence of ver\' high Na-K.

Salinit\ poses three major problems for

higher plants. First, salts in the .soil solution

contribute an osmotic potential depressing the

soil water potential, and this ma\' be aggra\"ated

as salts become concentrated with soil drving.

E\en when sul)stantial moisture is present,

[)lant tissues must endure \ t-n low water poten-

tials to take it up, and this recjuires a specialized

metabolism. Second, an\' salts entering the plant

with the transpiration stream will be left behind
in the leaf intercellular fluids as water ('\a])()-

rates from the leaf. This can result in salt

buildup in the intercellular solution causing

water moxement out of the cells and leading to

cellular dehxdration. Third, salts entering the

cxtoplasm in high concentration will disrupt

enz)ine function. Haloph\1:es are able to deal

with all of these factors over a wide range of soil
1. . .

salinities. Haloph\tes show a greater capacit\'

for osmotic adjustment, and positixe phot()s\n-

thetic rates can be measured in the leaxes of

man\ haloplntes at leaf water potentials as low

as -90 to - 120 bars (Caldwell 1974), well below

the range that would result in death of e\en

desert-adaj)ted gl\coph\tes. Tliis is accom-

plisluHl in part 1)\' transforming the available

salts in the enxironment into a resource and

using them for osmotica in j)lant ti.ssues (Moore
et ak 1972, Bemiert and Schmidt 1984). Many
haloplntes actualK show stimulation of growth

rates at moderate^ en\ ironmental salt levels.

Halophvtes too must deal with the problem
of salt buildup in the leaves, and the\' do so by a

wide \ariet\' of processes. There is a great deal

of interspecific \ ariation in which method! s ) are

used. All the methods appear to incur substan-

tial energetic costs associated with maintaining

high ion concentration gradients across key

membranes (Kramer 1983). Exclusion of salts at

the root is possible; this is the method most

employed by winterfat (Ceratoides Janata). Salt-

bush (Atriplex spp.) has specialized hair-blad-

ders on the leaf surface into which e.xcess salts

are actively pumped. The hairs e\'entualK' nip-

ture, excreting the salts to the outside. Other

plants may transport salts back to the root \ia

the phloem. Man\- plants exhil)it increased leaf

succulence when growii under high salinit\; and

this increase in cell xolume can create a sink for

salts within the leaf without raising salt concen-

trations or furtlier lowering leaf osmotic potential.

hi strong contrast to the exident importance

of temperature and rainfall pattern in favoring

C:5 versus C4 grasses, Ci shnibs tend to belong

to edaphic comnumities as.sociated with saline

soils. The same species ma\' occur in both warm
and cold deserts, and in areas with both winter

and summer rainfall patterns. This is an intri-

guing difference, but the phwsiological basis

linking C, shrubs with high salinitv' is less well

understood than the tradeoffs associated with

temperature and controlling C5 and C^ grass

distributions. Sjx'cies number and percent

cover b\ shrubs sucli as saltbush {Ahiplcx spp.)

and inkA\'eed (Siicda spp. ), wliich possess the C4

pathwav, usualK inc-rc^ise drainaticallv with

increasing salinitv on w(41-drained soils. In

marshx' habitats or soils with a shallow, saline

water table, howex er. haloplntic (>-, species such

as pickleweeds {Allen rolfia spp. and Saliconiia

spp.) and greasewood [Sarcohatus ver-

micnloicles) regain dominance. It has been sug-

gested that hitrher water-use efficiencv bv C4
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species niav be acKantageous on saline soils to

help avoid salt bnildnp in the leaf tissues. How-
ever, it has not been showii that transpiration

rate is an important factor controlling salt

buildup in the leaves of halopln tes when com-

pared wath other regulaton' mechanisms

(Osmond et al. 1982), nor does this Inpothesis

explain the dominance of C3 species in wet

saline soils. In the greasewood and pickleweed

commimities, soil salinities are extreme, but

soils remain wet throughout the growing season,

or else groundwater is available within the root-

ing zone (Detling 1969, Hesla 1984). As a con-

sequence, plant water potentials do not reach

the extreme low values of the saltbush commu-
nities. Over a wide range of soil salinities, plants

such as greasewood appear to draw on readily

available deep soil moisture, and high leaf con-

ductances are maintained throughout the

summer (Hesla 1984, Romo and Hafercamp

1989). The highest whole-plant water-use rates

may occur in the presence of high soil salinitv" in

mid-summer (Hesla 1984). The communities in

which C4 shRil:)s are most prevalent have

summer stress from both high soil salinitv and

mid-sunnner soil water depletion combined.

These species reach much lower plant water

potentials during summer than either nonsaline

communities or wet-saline ccnnmunities. The
role of C4 pliotosviithesis in tolerating these

conditions remains to be determined, but it

could he related to avoiding excessively low leaf

water potentials either liy (1) retarding soil

moisture depletion, which both lowers the soil

matrix potential and concentrates soil salts, or

(2) avoiding exacerbation of low soil water

potentials due to high flux rates and large water

potential gradients between the leaf and root.

Water mo\ement in the x-xlem occurs under

tension, and anatomical features that avoid cav-

itation in the xylem at extreme]\ low water

potentials usually reduce the hydraulic conduc-

tivity of the x"\'lem per unit cross-sectional area

(Davis et al. 1990, Speny and Tyree 1990). Low
specific c()nducti\it\' of the xTlem will, in turn,

predispose the plant system to large water

potential gradients between roots and shoots,

causing an even greater depression of leaf water

potential. This problem could be ameliorated

either by increased cross-sectional area of the

xylem by increased allocation to wood growth,

or by features such as C.| photos\Tithesis that

reduce the flux rate of water associated with

photosN nthetic acti\it> under warm conditions.

Nutrient Relations

Acquisition of mineral nutrients. —
Apart from the veiy high elevation montane
zones, water appears to be the most limiting

resource in the Great Basin and Colorado Pla-

teau communities. Productixit) is usualK well

correlated with yearlv fluctuations in precipita-

tion and spring moisture recharge over a wide
range of \alues (Daubenmire 1975, Kindschy

1982), and competitive success has more often

been associated with soil water use patterns

than nutrient budgets. Nonetheless, addition of

mineral fertilizer sometimes does result in

modest increases in producti\it\', and studies

ha\e shown strong effects of neighboring plants

on nutrient uptake rates (Caldwell et al. 1987).

These dynamics have been less studied than

have plant water budgets, and broad ecological

relationships are just now being worked out in

detail. Nutrient acquisition has been showni to

be a major factor determining communits' com-
position only in veiy special habitats such as

large sand dunes (Bowers 1982) or unusual bed-

rock (DeLucia and Schlesinger 1990).

MiCROPHYTIC CRUSTS.—Throughout the

Great Basin and Colorado Plateau, it is common
for the exposed soil surface to l)e covered by a

complex connniuiit\' of nonvascular plants

including dozens of species of algae, lichens,

and mosses (West 199()). These organisms often

form a biotic ciTist in the upper few centimeters

of the soil and, when undisturbed, may result in

a vei"y conx'oluted microtopograplu' of the sur-

face. While a detailed discussion of the

microplutic crusts is bcNond the scope of this

review, it is important to realize that percent

cover by such crusts often exceeds that of the

vascular plants, and their contribution to total

ecosvstem prochicti\itA' is consitlerable. Perhaps

most important to co-occurring \ascular plants

are the nutrient inputs to the soil b\' nitrogen-

fixing cnist organisms (c\anobacteria and

lichens). These inputs will be particularlv

important in the cold deseit where fewxascular

plants form sMiibiotic relationships with nitro-

gen-fixing bacteria.

Nurse plants and fertile islands. —In

man\ des(Mt areas, including both the Mojave

and the Great Basin, establishment of newindi-

\iduals may occur preferentialK' under the exist-

ing canopies of alreadv established indi\iduals.

Tliese pre\iousl\' established indixidnals mav
tlieu be referred to as nurse plants. Preferential
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estahlisliiiK'nt inulcr iiiirsc plants nia\ ocfiir in

spite of the fact that 759ic or more of tiie gromid

area nia\' he liare interspaces b(^t\\'een plant

canopies. The phenomenon can he important in

both steadx-state commnnitA cl\ namics and also

snccessional patterns following distnrbance

(Wallace and Ronme\- 1980, Exerett and Ward
1984). Two .somewhat distinct factors contiibntc^

to the nnrse-plant phenomenon. The first has to

do the with beneficial effects of partial shading

and rednced wind nnder existing canopies

resulting in cooler temperatnres and possibK'

moister soil conditions in the snrface huers.

These interactions depend directk- on the pres-

ence of the nnrse plant in creating a fa\orable

microsite, and ha\e been studied with particular

reference to pin\on and juniper establishment

in the Great Ba.sin. A second factor inxoKes the

creation of fertile islands bv the prolonged occu-

pation of the same microsite b\' man\' genera-

tions of plants; this can make the fertile island a

preferred site even if the previous occupant is

alreacK deceased. This microsite impro\'ement

occurs due to preferential litter accumulation

and more e.xtensixe root growth directK under

a plant canopw and deposition of aeolian mate-

rials under reduced wind speeds in plant cano-

pies. In time, soils nnder existing plants mav
come to be slightK' raised above the interspace

level, have a lighter, loaniier texture, higher

organic matter content and better soil structure,

less surface compaction, better aeration and

more rapid water infiltration, and/or higher

l('\els of available mineral nutrients than

immediatelv adjacent interspace soil (A'est 1962,

Wood et ai 1978, Homnev et al. 1980, Hesla

1984, West 1989, Dobrowolski et al. 1990).

Direct effects of nurse plants and indirect

effects of fertile islands should complement and
reinforce each other in maintaining selective

spacial patterns of seedling establishment. Sur-

face soil nnder haloplntes mav also show-

increased salinitv (Richard and (]line 1965) due
to excretion ol excess salts bv the canopv or

translocation and re-excretion Ironi the roots.

DiXER.SITY OP^ Ghowtii Foinis

One of the striking features of the cold desert

vegetation is the uniformlv low stature of the

vegetation. This is undoubtedlv due to several

factors, and few studies have specificallv

addressed the role of plant stature in these com-
munities. Since low temperatures mav limit

photosx nllicsis in tlic cool spiiirj;. and earlier

growth on limited soil moisture resen(\s mav be

c-()mp(titi\c'l\ advantageous, occupving warm
microsites mav be favored. Substantial increases

in air temperature and reductions in wind speed
will exist in the lowest meter next to the ground,

and especiallv in the lowest decimeter. Low
cushion plants oi- low. dense shrub canopies

should have vvarmei" spring leaf temperatures by
virtue of being short and bv virtue of leafing out

first in a dense clump of old dead leaves and
twigs ( Smith et al. 1983, Wilson et al. 1987). This

advantage mav be partiallv offset by overlv high

temperatures in summer for species remaining

active all sununer. Stature is also likelv to affect

aeolian deposit of materials under the shrub

canopies (W^ood et al. 1978, Young and Evans

1986), snow accumulation (Branson et al. 1981,

West and Caldwell 1983), and the likelihood of

winter desiccation under cold, windv conditions

(Nelson and Tienian 1983). All of these could

be important factors, but few detailed studies

have been done.

Having considered tlie relationships of the

dominant plant habits and phenologies to cli-

mate, it is perhaps instructive to consider whv
.some of the other famous desert life forms are

so poorlv represented in this region. Three life

forms vvliich are prominent features of the warm
desert but inconspicuous elements of the cold

desert are (1 ) large CAMsucculents (e.g., cacti

and agave), (2) opportunistic drought-decidu-

ous shnibs specialized for rapid knif-flnshing,

and (3) animals. Definitive work explaining the

structural nnilormitv of the vegetation is not

available, but the environment is well enough

understood to identifv at least some of tlu^ likelv

causes.

CAMSrcci'I.KXTS —Most of the large C.\.\I

succulents are not tolciant ol freezing temper-

atures, and most extant species would be

excluded from the (jrcat Basin bv this factor

alone. Thei'e ai"e, however, a sulfitienl mimbcr

of species which have adapted to tolerate cold

temperatures that we are justified in asking whv
thev have not undergone more adaptive radia-

tion, or claimed a more prominent role in these

communities. The most important factor limit-

ing this life form is probably the importance of

the cool spring growing season. CAMsuccu-

lents generallv ( 1 ) allocate ven little biomass to

root (root/shoot ca. 0.1), (2) are shallow rooted,

(3) store moderate-sized (compared to soil

v\ater-liolding capacitv ) water resenes inside
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their tissues wheu water is available in the sur-

face soil layers, and (4) use their stored water in

photosynthesis with unparalleled water-use effi-

ciency by opening their stomata only at night

when temperatures are cool (Nobel 1988). They

are fa\ored bv (1) very warm days (30-40 C),

which allow them to have higher photosyiithetic

rates and cause competing species to ha\-e very

low water-use efficiencies; (2) large diunial tem-

perature fluctuations allowing for cool nights

(10-20 C) which allow them to have high rates

of CO2 uptake with high water-use efficiency;

and (3) intermittent rainfall \\'hich onl\' wets the

upper soil layers so that the limitations of their

shallow roots and water-hoarding strategy are

compensated foib\ the ephemeral natiu-e of the

soil water resoiu'ce. These conditions are some-

what poorK" met in the cold desert. The impor-

tant water resource is one of deep soil recharge

that favors deep-rooted species and confers

much less advantage on internal water hoarding.

Freezing tolerance in CAMsucculents appears

to be associated with low tissue water contents,

and this mav inhibit uptake of water when it is

plentiful in the siu-face layers in the thermalK'

x'acillating eark' spring (Littlejohn and Williams

1983). Furthermore, water-use efficiencies of

C3 and C4 species are quite high in the cool

spring.

Nonetheless, even moderate amounts of

summer rain in the southern and eastern por-

tions of the Great Basin result in numerous

species of cacti. Due to the open nature of the

understoiy, many of these species ha\e a large

elevational range, and they are often more
common in the pinvon-juniper or even the mon-
tane zone than on the desert piedmont slopes.

Almost all of these cacti are small, usually 5-20

cm liidi, with a small, globose (e.g., Pediocactiis

siinpsonU), prostrate (e.g., Opiintia pohj-

cantha), or low, caespitose habit (e.g.,

Echinoccreus tn<4ochidi(itus). This allows them
to take acKantage of the warmer da\time tem-

peratures near the ground in the sj^ring and
facilitates an insulating snowcover during the

coldest winter periods. The number of and total

cover by cacti increase considerabK with

increased summer rainfall on the Colorack) Pla-

teau, but oulv in the eastern Mojave with both

summer rain and warm spring tempcratun^s do

we find the larger barrel-cactus (e.g., Fcrocddiis

acanfhoidcs) and tall, shnibb)^ chollas (e.g.,

Opinilid (ic(i)ithiH'arpa).

Opportunistic drought-deciduous /

MULTIPLE LEAF-FLUSHING SPECIES. —This

habit, like that of the succulents, is favored by

( 1 ) intermittent rainfall wetting only shallower

soil layers, and (2) warm temperatures allowing

for rapid leaf expansion in response to renew/ed

soil moisture. Again, these requirements are not

well met in the Great Basin. The priman' mois-

ture resource is a single, deep recharge in the

winter. Most shiaib species are deep rooted, and
rather than experiencing \acillating water avail-

abiHtv', they have actixe root grow1:h shifting to

deeper and deeper soil kners during the season,

thus producing a gradual and continuous

change in plant water status. This allows manv
spring-active shrubs to remain partially ever-

green throughout the summer, and, in regions

where it occurs, the\' are able to make rapid use

of anv moisture availalole from simimer precip-

itation without the need for renewed leaf pro-

duction. The only shrub reported to ha\'e

)iiultiple leaf flushes in response to late spring

or summer rain in the Great Basin is the dimin-

utive and shallow^- rooted Artemisia spinescens

(Everett et ak, 1980). Somespecies found in the

Great Basin are reported to have multiple

growth c\'cles/year where they occur in the

Mojave (Ackerman et ak 1980).

ANNUALSANDLIFE-HISTORY DIVERSITY.

—

The spectacular wildflower show^s displayed in

favorable years in the Mojave Desert do not

occm- in the cold desert of the Great Basin

(Ludwig et ak 1988). Annu;il species are few in

nimiber, and, except in earK" succession after

fire in woodlands or on \en disturbed sites, the)'

rarely constitute a major fraction of total com-

munit>' biomass. This is undoubtedly related to

sexeral complex factors, but various aspects of

precipitation patterns are likeK' to be among the

most important. To begin with, the paucits' of

summer rain in some parts of the Great Basin

ma\ largeh' eliminate an entire class of C4

siuumer annuals important in the floras of other

regions including the Cok)rado Plateau. Other

aspects than seasonalih' are also cnicial, how-

e\er. Ver\ low means oi annual precipitation are

conunonh' associated with large annual floras,

but correlated with low mean precipitation is

high \ear-to-\ ear \ariation in precipitation

which some authors have argued is equally

important. The coefficient of xariation (CV) in

precij)itation shows a r(4ationship to mean pre-

cipitation in the (wvat Basin and Colorado Pla-

teau (Fig. 2) veiv similar to that found in warm
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perennial races or sister species (Ehleringer

1985). The dynamics and distributions of these

closely related annual and perennial taxa should

receive further study in regard to their expected

life span, reproductive output, and relationships

to climatic predictability'. Another perspecti\'e is

to ask how competition between very distinct

shnib and annual species is affected by precip-

itation variability. While in many respects com-

plementaiy with the optimal life histoiy

arguments, this approach emphasizes how large

differences in habit affect resource capture and

competition rather than focusing on subtler dif-

ferences in mortalit)' and reproductive sched-

ules. The lower variability of precipitation in

much of the Great Basin compared to the

Mojave and Sonoran deserts, as well as the more
reliable accumulation of moisture during the

winter-recharge season, may favor both stable

demographic patterns and growth of perennials.

Annuals tend to be shallow rooted (most roots

in upper 0.1 m depth), and they are poorly

equipped to compete with shrubs for deep soil

moisture. If shrub density is high, and years of

unusually high mortality' are rare, then shiaibs

may largely preempt the critical water and min-

eral resources and suppress growth of annuals.

The dominant shrubs of the warm deserts do not

have high root densities in the upper 10 cm of

the soil profile (Wallace et al. 1980), have lower

total root densities, and have lower total cover

when compared with Great Basin perennials.

Annuals are therefore likely to experience more
intense competition from shnibs in the Great

Basin. This conjecture is finther supported by
considering that perennials in the Great Basin

generally transpire 50% or more of the ammal
moisture input over a wide range of yearly vari-

ations. In the Mojave this fraction may average

only 27% and vary between years from 15 to

50% at the same site (Lane et al. 1984), or even

be as low as 7% (Sanimis and Gay 1979). The
reduced overlap in rooting profiles and the

greater availability of unused moisture

resources may have favored the development of

annual floras in the Mojave Desert more than in

the Great Basin. With severe distin-bance from

grazing and other anthropogenic activities,

exotic annual species have invaded many Great

Basin communities. Once established following

distiubance, these annuals are not always easily

displaced by short-tenu shrub succession. While

this discussion has been presented in the con-

text of annuals versus perennials, tradeoffs

lietween short- and long-lived perennials may
be influenced by very similar climatic parameters,

sometimes operating over different time scales.

Other factors that may be important in the

ecolog)' of Great Basin annuals include the

effects of the very well developed ciyptogam

soil cRists or vesicular horizons on seed preda-

tion (abilit)' of seeds to find safe sites), seed

germination, and seedling establishment. The
restriction of winter growth by cold tempera-

tures could also be of crucial importance, inhib-

iting the prolonged establishment period

enjoyed by winter annuals in warm deserts. Fall

germination followed by low levels of photos)ii-

thesis throughout the mild winter is essential for

\igorous spring growth of winter annuals in the

Mojave, and, while heavy spring rains maycause

germination, such late cohorts rarely reach

maturity (Beatley 1974). Annuals are common
in transition zone sites of the ecotone between

Mojave Desert and Great Basin plant commu-
nities in southern Nevada, but associated with

changes in perennial species composition along

decreasing mean temperatiu'e gradients in that

region are decreases in annual abundance

(Beatley 1975).
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